Today’s Music
Prelude:

From a Distance
Julie Gold

Musical Meditation:

Someone to Watch over Me from “Oh
Kay!”
George Gershwin

Offertory:

I’ve Got Rhythm from “Girl Crazy!”
George Gershwin

Recessional:

Accentuate the Positive
Harold Arlen

First Unitarian-Universalist
Church
February 3, 2013
“The Life and Works of James Baldwin”

Reverend Francis Dew

Liberate Truth ~ Radiate Kindness
Love Courageously

First Unitarian-Universalist Church is an urban center for
spiritual renewal and social justice in Detroit

OUR ORDINARY ORDER OF SERVICE
ENTERING
Lighting of Candles
Singing Together*
Welcome – Dan Wiest, Trustee of the Day

First Unitarian-Universalist Church
Reverend Roger Mohr, Interim Minister
Todd Ballou, Music Director
Gwen Foss, Cantor

CENTERING
Prelude
Calling To Worship
Kindling the Flame
Opening Hymn* #102 We the Heirs of Many Ages

Today’s Flowers are given by Reverend Roger Mohr because
he misses you all!

Today’s Ushers: John Angry
Sally Borden

Felice Rizzo
Ruth Seifert

Hearing Assistance devices are available from any of our
ushers. CD recordings of today’s service will be available for
$5 from our sound technician in the Social Hall after the
service.
Please visit us at www.1stuu.org; email the church secretary,
Tamara, at info@1stuu.org; or give us a call at (313) 833-9107.

DEEPENING
Silent Meditation
Invocation
Musical Meditation
Reading …From the Fire Next Time by James Baldwin
Message
RETURNING
Offering
Closing Hymn* #348 Guide My Feet
Benediction*
Recessional
All are invited to the Social Hall for coffee, cookies, conversation.
(* indicates times to stand in body or spirit)

Blue Boat Home #1064
words: Peter Mayer, music Roland Hugh Prichard/ accomp. arr.
Jason Shelton
1. Though below me, I feel no motion standing on these
mountains and plains. Far away from the rolling ocean still my dry
land heart can say: I've been sailing all my life now, never harbor
or port have I known. The wide universe is the ocean I travel and
the earth is my blue boat home.
2. Sun my sail and moon my rudder as I ply the starry sea, leaning
over the edge in wonder, casting questions into the deep. Drifting
here with my ship's companions, all we kindred pilgrim souls,
making our way by the lights of the heavens in our beautiful blue
boat home.
3. I give thanks to the waves up holding me, hail the great winds
urging me on, greet the infinite sea before me, sing the sky my
sailor's song: I was born up on the fathoms, never harbor or port
have I known. The wide universe is the ocean I travel, and the
earth is my blue boat home.
Hallelujah
words and music by Leonard Cohen
1. Now I've heard there was a secret chord
That David played, and it pleased the Lord
But you don't really care for music, do you?
It goes like this: The fourth, the fifth
The minor fall, the major lift
The baffled king composing Hallelujah
Hallelujah , Hallelujah Hallelujah , Hallelujah
2. Your faith was strong but you needed proof
You saw her bathing on the roof
Her beauty and the moonlight overthrew you
She tied you to a kitchen chair
She broke your throne, and she cut your hair
And from your lips she drew the Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah Hallelujah, Hallelujah
(continued on next page)

3. You say I took the name in vain
I don't even know the name
But if I did, well really, what's it to you?
There's a blaze of light in every word
It doesn't matter which you heard
The holy or the broken Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah Hallelujah, Hallelujah
4. I did my best, it wasn't much
I couldn't feel, so I tried to touch
I've told the truth, I didn't come to fool you
And even though it all went wrong
I'll stand before the Lord of Song
With nothing on my tongue but Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Now Let Us Sing #368
words& music anonymous
HIGHER VOICES
1 Sing to the power of the faith within.
Sing to the power of the faith within.
Lift up your voice, be not afraid;
sing to the power of the faith within.
2 Sing to the power of the hope within ...
3 Sing to the power of the love within. ...
4 Sing to the power of the joy within. ...
LOWER VOICES
1. Now let us sing, sing, sing, sing.
Now let us sing, sing sing sing.
Lift up your voice, be not afraid;
Now let us sing to the power of the faith within.
2. Now let us sing to the power of the hope within.
3. Now let us sing to the power of the love within.
4. Now let us sing to the power of the joy within.
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Sunday Morning Coffee Hour
All are welcome to join us after the service in the Social Hall for
Social Hour. Please remember that your donations to Social
Hour make our hospitality possible.
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Vespers Wednesday
Wednesday evening Vespers runs from 6:00 - 7:00pm on the
2nd Wednesday of each month.
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Acknowledgements
If you have a milestone or visitor to introduce, please write the
message and put it in the *visitor-milestone box *in the narthex
(foyer at back of church) or give it to any usher to deliver for
you.
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Social Justice Anti-racism Kickoff
Thurs., 7 p.m., Our Social Justice anti-racism kickoff. PBS’
Independent Lens: “More Than a Month,” filmmaker Shukree
Hassan Tilghman’s quest to end Black History Month--a
humorous and provocative look at race in “post-racial” America.
60 min. film plus Q & A. The Carr Center, 311 E. Grand River in
downtown Detroit’s Paradise Valley/Harmonie Park. $10
includes a copy of the just-released DVD. Let’s carpool !
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Chancel Flower Donations
Our custom for providing flowers for each Sunday service is to
have members and friends donate them in honor or memory of
a person or event. The signup sheet is in the back of the church
(the “narthex”). Please add your name and the person/event
you wish to honor.
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The suggested donation of $20 is negotiable if your situation
requires. Lencha Acker purchases the flowers each Saturday at
Eastern Market and brings them to church. The donor takes the
flowers home to enjoy and returns the vase later. Questions?
See Lencha after service or call 313-393-8544.
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12:30 Linger longer over coffee after you write a few words
on a Courage sticker to honor the 100th anniversary of
Rosa Parks’ birth.
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Mon., National Call-in Day for Preventing Gun Violence per
MUUSJN, randyblock@yahoo.com , 248-549-5170
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Wed. 7 p.m., Singing Circle, in the Parlor this time only.
Gwen Foss. Casually enjoy singing together.
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Special film to kickoff our social justice racism project. See
reverse.
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11:00a.m. - Sermon, "What Would Jesus Do? Exploring
Catholic Social Teaching" Jeanie O'Connor. Doctor of
Ministry Jeanie O’Connor titled her doctoral dissertation:
“The Transformative Effects of Street Retreats.” She will
share her life of faith in action.
12:30pm - Potluck--Share your food with FUUD! Bring a
dish to pass (label for allergies, vegetarian, etc.)
1:00 Let’s carpool to explore the Russell Bazaar after
coffee.
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6 - 7 p.m. Our monthly Vespers with Al Acker will feature
the poetry of Richard Blanco, the poet who wrote and
delivered the poem at this past Inauguration of Barack
Obama, with specially selected (by Al) music. In the Parlor.
(Free!)
7 p.m. Singing circle in the Social Hall.
7 p.m. Board meeting.
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11:00a.m. - Sermon, “Earth Faith.” Rev. Roger Mohr,
What is the role of our religion in a non-religious world?
12:30ish Young Adult meeting, Parlor
3 p.m. WSU Faculty Chamber Recital, Bach, SW corner of
Old Main. Free
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Sherry A Wells, Activities Coordinator
esperantosherry@tm.net; 248-543-5297
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